We found a to tal of 987 prey in the 500 scats of fe ral cats Felis silvestris catus Linnaeus, 1758 an a lyzed in the pres ent study. In tro duced mam mals (rab bits, rats and mice) con sti tuted the most im por tant prey both in per cent age and bio mass. Rep tiles were the sec ond most im por tant prey, be ing more fre quent than birds and in ver te brates. Mam mals were the most fre quently eaten group in all five main hab i tats of the is land, be ing more fre quent than the re main der of prey in the lau rel for est. Rab bits ap peared more of ten in the tem per ate for est, rats in the lau rel for est and mice in the high moun tain. Birds were more fre quently cap tured in the three higher hab i tats (lau rel and pine for est, and high moun tain) than in the two lower ones (xe ro phyt ic shrub and tem per ate for est). Rep tiles were preyed on less in the lau rel for est than in the other main hab i tats. Morisita in dex in di cates a high trophic over lap among the dif fer ent hab i tats with the ex cep tion of the lau rel for est which shows im por tant dif fer ences from the other hab i tats. Levin's niche-breadth was broader in the xe ro phyt ic shrub and nar rower in the tem per ate for est, reach ing in ter me di ate lev els in the other three main hab i tats. The re sults ob tained in the pres ent study ev i dence a gen eral pat tern in the trophic ecol ogy among sim i lar hab i tats in the dif fer ent sub trop i cal Canarian is lands. How ever, some im por tant dif fer ences ex ist that could be a func tion of the dif fer en tial prey avail abil ity and com po si tion in each eco sys tem.
2001, McNeely et al. 2001 , Courchamp et al. 2003 , Nogales et al. 2004 in for ma tion on the trophic ecol ogy of fe ral cats is a very im por tant tool to eval u ate their ef fects on the dif fer ent in sular fau nas. Un til now, in most is lands in which fe ral cats diet has been stud ied, this pred a tor has shown a gen eral ten dency to be a highly gener a list hunter, func tion ing as a top pred a tor in the eco log i cal trophic net (Nogales et al. 1992) . Its diet in cludes rep tiles, birds, mam mals and in sects (Kirkpatrick and Rauzon 1986 , Konecny 1987 , Fitz ger ald 1988 , Fitz ger ald and Turner 2000 .
Most stud ies of the diet of fe ral cats on is lands have been con ducted in par tic u lar hab i tats, as has oc curred in con ti nen tal en vi ron ments (see re view in Fitz ger ald 1988) . Prob a bly, this is because they have been car ried out in small islands where only a sin gle or few main hab i tats or en vi ron ments are rep re sented (Mar shall 1961 , van Aarde 1980 , Karl and Best 1982 , Fitz ger ald and Veitch 1985 , Rauzon 1985 , Tranchant et al. 2003 . Based on these stud ies, some gen eral tenden cies in the fre quency of dif fer ent preys, ba sically ac cord ing to lat i tude and fauna composition, have be come ev i dent (Fitz ger ald 1988) . Accord ing to this au thor, in tro duced mam mals are im por tant in the fe ral cat diet of most is lands when they are pres ent, while sea birds play an im por tant role when mam mals are ab sent or scarce. How ever, un der stand ing these gen eral pat terns is more com plex in trop i cal and subtrop i cal oce anic is lands, which show a high diver sity of en vi ron ments as a func tion of their ex ten sive sur face area and high al ti tude . Some frame works ful fill ing these con di tions are lo cated in the Ca nary Islands, of which only two (Tenerife and La Palma) har bour the five main po ten tial hab i tats rep resented in these is lands as a func tion of their al titude and ori en ta tion.
The Ca nary Is lands form one of the ar chi pela gos where the diet of fe ral cats has been better stud ied. How ever, al though Nogales and Medina (1996 and ref er ences therein) stud ied the fe ral cat diet vari a tion in the main hab i tats of the Canarian Ar chi pel ago, they in cluded en viron ments from prac ti cally all the dif fer ent islands. No study con sid ered a sin gle is land only and we have there fore re stricted this pres ent inten sive study to La Palma in or der to eval u ate the main pat terns re vealed in pre vi ous stud ies (see re view of . Our main pur pose was to de ter mine the dif fer ences in the diet of fe ral cats in var i ous for est (tem perate, lau rel and pine) and open (xe ro phyt ic and high moun tain shrubs) hab i tats on La Palma. Ac cord ing to the pre vi ous re sults ob tained in differ ent Canarian is lands, we would ex pect that rep tiles may be im por tant in open hab i tats, due to their ectotherm con di tion, birds in the for ests, and in tro duced mam mals in all hab i tats, although the spe cies could dif fer as a func tion of the dif fer ent struc ture and abun dance in these en vi ron ments.
Study area and methods

Study site and systems
The Ca nary Is lands are sit u ated in the At lan tic Ocean 100 km north-west of the Af ri can con ti nent. La Palma is located in the north-west of the Canarian ar chi pel ago (28°25' -28°51'N, 17°43'-18°00'W). It is a me dium-sized is land (728 km 2 ) and is high and rather steep (2426 m a.s.l., Roque de Los Mu cha chos). Its cli mate is clearly in flu enced by the hu mid north-east trade winds, al ti tude and ori en ta tion (Afonso 1985) . These cli ma tic pa ram e ters con di tion the exis tence of highly het er o ge neous en vi ron ments char ac ter ized by dif fer ent bioclimatic veg e ta tion se ries, which are also deter mined by the al ti tude and ori en ta tion (del Arco et al. 1999) . Cli mate, field char ac ter is tics, and cur rent dis tri bution of the five main nat u ral hab i tats in La Palma are shown in Fig. 1 and de scribed as fol lows. The low part of the is land is char ac ter ized by xe ric shrub with the most com mon spe cies be long ing to the ge nus Euphorbia (E. obtusifolia, E. balsamifera and E. canariensis). Other spe cies pres ent in this eco sys tem are Kleinia neriifolia, Retama rhodorhizoides and Echium brevirame (no men cla ture of plant and an i mal spe cies fol lows Izquierdo et al. 2001) . The next hab i tat in al ti tude is the tem per ate for est, which has been dras ti cally re duced by hu man ac tiv ities (Fig. 1 ). It con sists of an open for est with spe cies includ ing Juniperus turbinata, Visnea mocanera, Olea europaea, Phoe nix canariensis and Dra cae na draco. Lau rel for est oc curs on the north ern side of the is land (Fig. 1) , highly in flu enced by the north-east trade winds. This is the most hu mid and dense hab i tat in the is land, reach ing an an nual mean pre cip i ta tion of about 2000 mm (Marzol-Jaén 1984) . Its veg e ta tion is com posed of more than 20 tree species (ie Ocotea foetens, Laurus azorica, Persea in dica, Apollonias barbujana, Ilex canariensis, Erica arborea and Myrica faya). Con trarily, the pine for est is an open-dry wood land dom i nated by one en demic pine spe cies, Pinus canariensis.
Nev er the less, it has a vari able understory of Lo tus hillebrandii, Adenocarpus foliolosus, Cistus symphytifolius or Pteridium aquilinum. At the up per part of the is land, a high moun tain hab i tat is de vel oped (Fig. 1) . Broad ar eas in this hab i tat lack veg e ta tion due to hard en vi ron men tal condi tions and the pres ence of in tro duced her bi vores. Shrubby veg e ta tion dom i nates this hab i tat and in cludes le gu mi nous plant spe cies such as Adenocarpus viscosus, Genis ta benehoavensis, Spartocytisus supranubius and Chamaecytisus proliferus. More de tails of the veg e ta tion, bioclimatic and phytosociological as pects of hab i tats in La Palma are reported in Santos (1983) , Pérez de Paz et al. (1994) and del Arco et al. (1999) .
Material and diet analysis
A to tal of 500 fe ral cat scats (100 from each hab i tat) were col lected dur ing the pe riod 2000-2001. In or der to avoid scats from do mes tic cats, we col lected this ma te rial far from ur ban ar eas. These drop pings cor re spond to all sea sons of the year since scats re main over a long pe riod of time be fore their even tual dis in te gra tion (F. M. Me dina, pers. obs.), there fore be ing a re li able in di ca tor of the av erage an nual diet com po si tion of fe ral cats (Nogales and Medina 1996) .
Each scat was an a lyzed as a sin gle sam ple be cause in divid ual prey can ap pear in sev eral seg ments of the same sam ple (Delibes 1980) . For the anal y sis, scats were immersed in wa ter and all re mains were sep a rated out. Biomass val ues were ob tained us ing bib lio graphic sources on spe cies mass and val ues used in the other stud ies pre viously car ried out in the Ca nary Is lands (see re view in . Only in ver te brate prey that weighed at least 0.05 g were con sid ered in or der to avoid the pres ence of in di rect prey items pre vi ously in gested by liz ards eaten by cats. For large prey spe cies, such as rab bits Oryctolagus cuniculus or choughs Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax, which con sti tute more than the daily food in take by cats, we fol lowed the cri te ria sug gested by Fitz ger ald and Karl (1979) , ap ply ing in these cases a to tal bio mass of 170 g.
Statistical and index analysis
To com pare the con sump tion of dif fer ent prey types by fe ral cats, chi-square tests were per formed by uti liz ing num bers of prey items ap pear ing in the scats. In each case, these anal y ses con sisted in com par ing a cer tain prey item with re spect to the to tal num ber of the re main der of preys iden ti fied. In those cases where it was nec es sary to use the same data set, we re duced this ef fect by ap ply ing a more con ser va tive se quen tial Bonferroni tech nique pro posed by Rice (1989) in as sess ing sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance. Sim i lar ity or over lap in fe ral cat di ets among the five main hab i tats was eval u ated ap ply ing the Morisita in dex (Krebs 1989 ) of sim i lar ity for per cent age of preys. Lastly, niche-breadth index (us ing per cent age of preys) was eval u ated us ing the stan dard ized Levin's niche-breadth in dex (B), where a value close to "0" in di cates di etary spe cial iza tion, and a value close to "1" shows a broad diet (Krebs 1989) . For the cal cu la tions of both in di ces we con sid ered the in ver te brates as a sin gle cat e gory.
Results
General diet in La Palma
A to tal of 987 prey was iden ti fied in the 500 scats an a lyzed (Ta ble 1). In tro duced mam mals (rab bits, rats and mice) con sti tuted the most impor tant prey both in fre quency of oc cur rence and bio mass con sumed. Rep tiles were the sec ond Hab i tat size is pre sented as a per cent age of the to tal surface area of the is land. Blank ar eas cor re spond to hu man set tle ments and cul ti vated ar eas. group preyed on, be ing more fre quently consumed than birds and in ver te brates, the biomass also be ing greater. Al though in ver te brates con sti tuted about 12% of the to tal con sumed prey, their con tri bu tion to the to tal bio mass was prac ti cally in sig nif i cant (Ta ble 1). Large Orthoptera (Tettigonidae and Acrididae), Coleoptera (Scarabaeidae and Tenebrionidae), Lepidoptera (Sphingidae) and Chilopoda (Scolopendridae) were the best rep re sented groups in the diet. Plant ma te rial found fre quently in the diet and seeds be long ing to sev eral spe cies (Adenocarpus foliolosus, Sal via canariensis, Rubia fruticosa, Genis ta benehoavensis, Ilex canariensis, Pinus canariensis or Juniperus cedrus) co-oc curred sig nif i cantly with liz ard re mains (÷ 2 = 28.40, df = 1, p < 0.001).
Diet variation among habitats in La Palma
Mam mals were the most im por tant group in all the five main hab i tat types (Fig. 2) (lau rel and pine for est, and high moun tain) than in the two lower ones (xe ro phyt ic shrub and temper ate for est) (÷ 2 = 7.98, df = 4, p = 0.005). With re gard to rep tiles, a clearly lower pre da tion was ob served in the lau rel for est with re spect to the other en vi ron ments (÷ 2 = 32.24, df = 4, p < 0.001).
Fur ther more, the same lower ten dency was recorded in the case of the in ver te brates for the tem per ate for est (÷ 2 = 27.80, df = 4, p < 0.001).
The Morisita in dex in di cates a high trophic over lap among prac ti cally all hab i tats ex cept for the lau rel for est which showed im por tant dif ferences from the oth ers (Ta ble 2).
Levin's niche breadth (B) was broader in the xe ro phyt ic shrub (0.63) and nar rower in the tem per ate for est (0.29). In the other three hab itats this in dex had me dium val ues (rang ing from 0.48 in the pine for est and 0.43 in the high moun tain to 0.37 in the lau rel for est).
Dietary variation in different habitats of La Palma and other Canary Islands
Com par i son of the di ets of fe ral cats in the main hab i tat types in La Palma with the same en vi ron ments in the re main der of the Ca nary Islands is shown in Ta ble 3. A sim i lar gen eral pattern was found in four of the five main hab i tats, and prac ti cally the same one in the lau rel for est en vi ron ments (p > 0.0025 for all prey groups). How ever, there is a clear dif fer ence with re spect to the high moun tain hab i tats in La Palma when com pared with the is land of Tenerife. Other slighter vari a tions are re corded in the case of inver te brates on xe ro phyt ic shrubs, tem per ate and pine for ests, and on mam mals in the temper ate ones (Ta ble 3).
Discussion Trophic ecology of feral cats on La Palma
The diet of cats on La Palma sup ports the com mon pat tern in the trophic ecol ogy of fe ral cats on is lands, with a high con sump tion of intro duced mam mals in those in su lar en vi ronments where such prey are abun dant and widely dis trib uted (Jones 1977 , Dilks 1979 Karl and Best 1982 , Fitz ger ald 1988 . The fe ral cat is a gen er a list and op por tunis tic pred a tor world wide, even on is lands (Andersson and Erlinge 1977 , Pascal 1980 , Veitch 1985 and, as oc curs in other rel a tively large is - lands, rab bits, rats and mice are the more frequently con sumed prey. Rep tiles were the sec ond most im por tant prey in bio mass, fol lowed by birds and large in ver te brates. Rep tiles are commonly pres ent in the fe ral cat diet in is lands located in trop i cal and sub trop i cal zones (Laurie 1983 , Konecny 1987 , Fitz ger ald 1988 , Nogales et al. 1990 , Me dina and Nogales 1993 , García--Márquez et al. 1999 . In ver te brate food items found in the scats re vealed the ten dency of fe ral cats to prey upon the larg est-sized prey (Pearre and Maass 1998) and most were prob a bly taken by young cats (Fitz ger ald and Turner 2000) . Fur ther more we found plant mat ter in ap prox imately half of the scats an a lyzed. Par tic u larly note wor thy was the pres ence of 249 seeds from at least 14 spe cies, most of them na tive. The role of this car ni vore as a sec ond ary seed disperser, af ter eat ing frugivorous liz ards in is land hab itats, has been de scribed pre vi ously by . The scat anal y ses per formed by us in the five main hab i tats from La Palma re vealed vari ations in diet com po si tion of fe ral cats. This is prob a bly a re flec tion of the be hav ioural ecol ogy of a gen er a list pred a tor and vari a tion in the avail abil ity of the prey types in the dif fer ent hab i tats. Mam mals were the main prey item in all hab i tats both in fre quency of oc cur rence, percent age of prey and bio mass con sumed. Rab bits were es pe cially cap tured in the tem per ate for est while rats and mice were of ten taken in the laurel for est and the high moun tain, re spec tively. Rab bits are abun dant through out the en tire island (Cabrera-Rodríguez 1997) and es pe cially in ag ri cul tural zones co in cid ing with hu man set tlement, es tab lished in ar eas pre vi ously cov ered with tem per ate for est, cur rently re duced to small patches. The high pres ence of rats in the lau rel for est cat diet is prob a bly due to the high den sity that this ro dent shows in this par tic u lar dense and hu mid hab i tat, where it de pends on seeds from ar bo real spe cies that pro duce fleshy fruits . It is dif fi cult to in ter pret the abun dance of mice in the cat diet in the high moun tain, com pared to the other hab i tats, but this could be ex plained by the lo cal abun dance of this small mam mal and the rareness low num ber of rats.
Birds were more com mon in cat di ets in the higher for est hab i tats (lau rel and pine for ests) and in the high moun tain due to the fact that most of the bird spe cies cap tured were mainly dis trib uted in these en vi ron ments. Rep tiles are con sumed in prac ti cally all hab i tats, es pe cially in open shrub and for est. The low fre quency of rep tiles in scats from the lau rel for est may reflect the un suit abil ity of the mi cro cli mate in this hab i tat (high veg e ta tion den sity and hu mid ity) for ectotherm spe cies. The num ber of in ver tebrates con sumed by fe ral cats in each eco sys tem var ied greatly prob a bly due to the dif fer ent clima tic con di tions, veg e ta tion com po si tion and, thus dis tri bu tion and avail abil ity of the dif ferent prey groups be tween hab i tats, and even inside the same hab i tat (Oromí 1982 , García et al. 1992 .
The Morisita in dex of trophic niche over lap re sults in di cates how di ets on is lands are rather sim i lar in the dif fer ent en vi ron ments ex cept for some hab i tats that show a dif fer en tial prey avail abil ity and abun dance, as oc curs with the lau rel for est. The low est val ues ob tained from the Levin's niche-breath in the tem per ate and lau rel for est are a re sult of the high con sumption of rab bits and rats in these hab i tats, re spectively. How ever, in the other three en vi ron ments the diet is quan ti ta tively more di ver si fied.
Dietary variation in different habitats of La Palma and other Canary Islands
A sim i lar di etary pat tern can be de fined between the dif fer ent hab i tats from La Palma with re spect to the same ones stud ied in other is lands of the ar chi pel ago. This is es pe cially re mark able in the case of the lau rel for est where no sig nif icant dif fer ences were re corded in any of the four main food item groups iden ti fied with re spect to the diet ob served in Garajonay Na tional Park (La Gomera Is land) . This pat tern is prob a bly due to the ho mo ge ne ity of en vi ron men tal con di tions in most of the islands where this for est is pres ent. In an other two en vi ron ments, the xe ro phyt ic shrub and the pine for est, sig nif i cant dif fer ences were found in re gard to the pres ence of in ver te brates in the cat diet be tween is lands. This could be linked with the strong dif fer en tial avail abil ity of large inver te brate prey on the dif fer ent is lands. Thus, the xe ro phyt ic shrub in Tenerife shows a low pres ence of large in ver te brates (Me dina and Nogales 1993) com pared to La Palma, while this group was more abun dant in the pine for est of Gran Canaria, prob a bly due to high den sity of Chilopoda (ge nus Scolopendra) (Santana et al. 1986 ), which prob a bly con sti tutes a de sir able prey in bio mass be cause of its size. A sim i lar inter pre ta tion could be made in the case of the inver te brates in the tem per ate for est but it is im por tant to con sider that there are sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the struc ture, ex ten sion and com po si tion of these hab i tats stud ied. While this en vi ron ment on El Hierro Is land pro vides an ex tremely high abun dance of bee tles, es pecially Pimelia laevigata (Tenebrionidae), highly con sumed by cats (Nogales et al. 1988) , this species is clearly less abun dant in La Palma. The most im por tant dif fer ences in diet be tween the is lands were found in the high moun tain hab itat, Teide Na tional Park (Tenerife) and the present study. The food spec trum from Teide in cluded higher amount of rep tiles (Nogales et al. 1990) , with one of its prey spe cies, the skink Chalcides viridanus, be ing ab sent from La Palma. In mammals, a dif fer ence was noted in the con sump tion of the prey types, rab bits be ing im por tant in the two eco sys tems while mice are con sumed more on La Palma. It can also be ap pre ci ated that rats are scarce in the high moun tain of both is lands. Birds, es pe cially pas ser ines, ap pear more frequently in the cat diet in the high lands of La Palma than in other is lands. This fact could be re lated to dif fer ences in prey group avail abil ity in this hab i tat on both is lands, with ma jor consump tion of rep tiles in Tenerife and mice in La Palma.
Conclusions
The pres ent study shows that there is a sim ilar pat tern in the trophic ecol ogy of fe ral cats among com pa ra ble hab i tats in the dif fer ent subtrop i cal Canarian is lands. How ever, sev eral signif i cant dif fer ences were ob served that could be a func tion of dif fer en tial prey avail abil ity and com po si tion in each is land eco sys tem.
In tro duced mam mals con sti tuted the main prey items in La Palma sug gest ing that the ef fect on en demic spe cies is rel a tively low. Nev er theless, the hyperpredation pro cess, where in troduced prey spe cies could in duce the ex tinc tion of an in dig e nous prey through the sud den increased pop u la tion size of an in tro duced pred ator (Courchamp et al. 2000) , needs to be taken into ac count on is lands since fe ral cats could pose a real threat to the con ser va tion of na tive and en demic spe cies in these in su lar en vi ronments.
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